WEEKLY SERVICES available on our WEBSITE: www.naroomaanglican.com

e: narang2546@gmail.com
Mission Statement:
“To love God and to love our neighbours and become
an increasingly relevant presence in our community.”

JUNE 12, 2022: TRINITY SUNDAY SENTENCE: “God has sent the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, crying, ‘Abba! Father!’
Proverbs 8: 1-4, 22-31

Psalm 8

Gal 4.6

Romans 5: 1-5

John 16: 12-15

Greeters & Readers:
Denise Dale
Greeters & Counters: Denise & George Dale & Carol McC

ABM Pew Sheet Reflections 2022: “Today’s reading from Proverbs talks about Holy Wisdom. If
you’ve ever been to Istanbul you’ll have seen the former Church of the Holy Wisdom. For almost
Our Eucharist comes in individual serves:
a thousand years after its construction, it was the largest cathedral in all the world. For Orthodox
“This is the Lord’s table – all who seek God’s mercy are welcome”
Christians, Holy Wisdom is Jesus Christ himself. During the Orthodox Church’s Divine Liturgy a
deacon will cry out ‘Wisdom! Let us attend!’ at points in the service to ensure that the
We invite all visitors to sign our Visitors’ Book.
congregation is listening to sacred teaching. And this is our sacred teaching: that our God is one
God in three persons – God the Father, God the Son & God the Holy Spirit.
SUNDAY JUNE 12, 2022 – “Father, we praise You, that through Your Word ‘O Trinity, O Unity! Be present as we worship thee, & with the songs that angels sing unite the
& Holy Spirit You created all things; You reveal our salvation in all the world hymns of praise we bring.’
through Jesus Christ, the Word made flesh; through Your Holy Spirit You give us a If I were to examine myself, would I find times in my life where I had focused on one member of
share in Your life & love: fill us with the vision of Your glory, that we may always the Holy Trinity more than another? Why or why not?
serve & praise You, Father, Son, & Holy Spirit, one God, for ever & ever. Amen.”
• Glorious, Holy & Indivisible Trinity, may all my days be spent in your praise, for you are my
God: my Creator, my Redeemer, my Advocate.
• Give thanks for all who donate to, or otherwise support, ABM to help us spread the Gospel of
love, hope and justice.
RECTOR: Rev’d TIM NARRAWAY -– (DAY OFF: MONDAY)

Pray Healing for: Col & Jan; Pam & Chris; Bob B; Marion; Karly; Wendy B; Sylvia;
Stephen
L; Lindy C; Kerrie Anne; Greg; Stephen G; Pray Comfort for all who grieve.
PH: 4476 3049
e: revtimanglican@gmail.com

Pray for our Link Missionaries, the Tingle Family, working in Chiang Mai, Thailand.
 Please continue to pray for revival, & “pray the Lord of the harvest for workers for our field.”

ST PAUL’S, NAROOMA: Sundays: 9am – Eucharist.

Wednesdays, 9am – Eucharist (1st Wed – Eucharist & Prayer for Healing)
Musicians: Mary, Denise, David, Steve, Mick,

ALL SAINTS, BODALLA: Sundays: 11.15am – Eucharist
2nd & 4th Thursdays, 4pm – Evening Prayer
Musician: Alma Stearn

Aged & Pastoral Care Deacon: Ven Jane Simmonds, 0438 134 635; e: jane.simmonds@bigpond.com
Deacon in the Community: Rev’d Karly Ferguson – 0412 232 647
Youth & Families: Rev’d Mandy Wheatley, 0401 670 132; e: mmjcwheatley@bigpond.com
Bushfire Recovery Chapl’n, E/Bodalla: Garry S: 0490 258 042; e: garry.south@anglicancg.org.au
Financial Support: Cheques to Bodalla Parochial Council. PO Box 535 Narooma 2546;
Direct Deposits: Bodalla Parochial Council, BSB 082-744 a/c: 509821522 - Ref: Reg. Giving

Selva & Juliat, Lawrence & Marya: Opportunity to donate towards their next
funding aim of $40,000 at https://gofund.me/6985da47 - $5,390 donated thus far, thank
you!
Their next appeal is on July 20 – Please continue in prayer that they realize God’s plan
for them. Jer 29:11: “I know the plans I have for you, says the Lord. Plans to help you, not to
harm you; plans to bring you a hope & a future.”

are not fully convinced that He really loves us.’ (1 John 4:18 TLB)
Ask God today for a fresh revelation of His love for you, bearing in mind that what He loves,
He prizes, protects, and provides for. - TWFT

“Well, sticks & stones can break my bones, but words can break my heart.”
-

From a song by Donna Fargo

‘Do not be rash with your mouth, & let not your heart utter anything hastily
before God.’ (Ecc 5:2) So look before you leap, & think before you commit.” - TWFT
TUES JUNE 14, 2-4pm in the Noble Room – the SEW ‘n SEWS welcome you to join them with
your craft for an afternoon of companionship, conversation, & a cuppa – Libby, 4476 7906.
SUN AUG 21 at All Saints – Service of celebration for CWA’s 100th Anniversary, with a short talk
about CWA’s community involvement & history, and items of interest from Bodalla branch on
display. Rev’d Karly will be preaching.
BCA BOXES – June & July are the months we fill our BCA boxes in support of their ministries in
the far reaches of our huge continent – please bring them in for counting by JULY 31.
“BCA has a heart for people living in remote & regional Australia. Since 1919 our staff & supporters
around the country have been committed to going the distance to reach Australia
for Christ.” - https://www.bushchurchaid.com.au



Some SNIPPETS from June’s Zoom SYNOD MEETING:
 Requests prayer for all our struggling parishes.
 From General Synod, the first since 2017, with 250 delegates – recommended Anglican Diocese’
& Agencies adopt net zero emissions target by 2040; call on states etc to raise age for criminal
responsibility from 10 to 14;
 Our September Synod will engage with material recommended by General Synod on
Combatting Domestic Violence; Well-being & Development of Ministers; Responding to Climate
Change; Relaunching the Pelican Foundation; Prayer.
 The Diocese has provided COVID financial relief to Parishes of $1M.
 St Peters have grants for Science & 5 classrooms plus Gym, Well-being & Admin Centre
 Anglicare – Did you know? Employs 700 staff; 413 foster-carers; 611 volunteers; helps 70,000+
people, has a financial turnover of $82.5M – Please uphold them in prayer, eg,
Eden Canoes - a Community Development Project working with local Indigenous people; 600
youth at risk supported; 15,592 people given emergency relief; 322 children in Care;
123 NDIS clients; 3794 Financial Counselling contacts; 1230 assisted by Homelessness Service
WANTED: A shredder for old Parish financial records etc. If there’s an unwanted shredder out
there that you’d like to see get a new lease of life in the Parish Office, please discuss with Tim.
John tells us: ‘His perfect love for us eliminates all dread… If we are afraid, it… shows… we

